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--The sale of those $9
Chiffoniers for S6.50 is creat--

iSS1 mar lots Ol
A2sr3
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--- comment, and

f

uo wonuer.
It's a new ex-

perienceLffi for
Si s .x. u j
r : s riK- - most of the
&KS2S:saE9V purchasers to
lZZjisa get such value

ijgsgjgSlsj for so little
paying. But
that this

doesn't end the bargain-pric- e

idea in Chiffoniers is evi-

denced by the below-quote- d

items. Buying the entire out-

put of a factory at once is
the reason for these figures.

Tho 1G Chiffoniers arc 510 E0. Aro
of bolid quartered oak polish finish
tare four largo drawers two smaller
once, and a bonnet box

Tho 19 Chiffoniers aro $11 73. Hare
nro largo drawers and two small draw-er- a,

and French bevel plate swinging:
mirrors. Built of soliii oai.

Tho $22 Chiffoniers ara S1L Are
roade of eolid quartered oak, polish fin-

ish. Have four largo drawers two

BinaHdrawors and a bonnet box. French
bevel plate swinging mirrors

Closed all day to-da- y.

To-da- y you'll not be both-
ering much about Silver-
ware, Goldware, or Dia-
monds.

On Friday you may need
something, and I shall be
ready to serve you as usual.
C H. DAVISON, Jowolor,
3105FSt.N.W.

Experts handle your
"wash" when we do your
work.
TOLMAN STEAM LAUNDRY,
tth and C streets X. V.

mStore's
Shutaa Tight

u.
To-d- after 12 noon. 'Wo'ro too :

Jtca mnch of an American to ioei uue j

O doing- business on the afternoon of.. the "Fourth." Perhaps "them's
PI yoor sentiments." Bnt while you
yzj are enjoying yourself tc-i-

$31 whisper
V 11 you foel that you'd bo more
y3 comfortable in thinner gar--!
f! ments remember our address.

Francism
HI 625 P3i AV8

i bo.'s Successor.

Absolutely Painless Dentistry
HANGES and im-
provements aro0 placo in
Dentistry as in otherJSttl w things Wo'vo
adopted tho biggest
improvement inc Deutistrj yet known- that of using a
motliod which
renders ovory don-t- al

operation paiu-les- e

v.ilhout causing
sleep 3 stractine,
LOc Othor charges
iiroportlonaL

ft y j?'
V-- rf DENIAL

EVAHS

PARLORS,

1217 Penn. Avenue N. W.

Cool Cooking- -
Cooking on a GAS ItAGE. Nothing
that'll cook hotter, cleaner, cooler or
more economically than that GAS
ItAXGE wo'ro selling at SZTSO 20
usually 1 burner size.

S.S.SHEDD&BRO.,?K

There's nothing too large
nothing too small for us to

print. We print perfect, too.
McGILL &. WALLACE, Printers.

11W L ttreet X. V. 'Phoae, 13i.

rt T S Q (J HP You will bo satisfied by
suiting

HEMPLER, Optician41.00.
Cth and Ponna. avo.

Trol. TnnoIulIi'H Happy Thought.
The programme of the Marine Band

concert to be ghen at the "White House on
the J 31h irst. will be arranged by Prof.
Fanciulli in honor of and in compliment to
the militia of the District Prof. Fanciulli
proposes to play the marches that have
been dedicated to the various companies
and other military compositions, including
4 Reeves' Memories of the "War."

In conformity with this outline. Prof.
Fanciulli will be pleased to receive sug-
gestions n's to selections for this compl-
imentary concert.

I'reneh Comentionnl Clas5.
Tlie French conversational class, which

Has been recently organized to meet semi
weekly, at Hotel LaFetra, during vaca-
tion, opened very auspiciously last even-
ing eight being present. Tuenativerrench
teacher, recently from Pans, has had
years of experience and is a charming

either in the French or
German language She has taught French
to many of the nobility of other countries,
and makes It easy even for beginners.

.Morning: rroKrarame.
AH or breakfast stroll down to The Times

office, at Tentli Btreet and the Avenue,
secure a Cabinet Photograph Coupon, by
subscribing for one mouth at 35 cents, then
continue your walk to Taylor's Elegant
Photograph Gallory, at Fifteenth and G
streets, and In a few days surprise your
family witha cabinet photographof jourself
or any of your relations, if sou don't
want to be taken yourself. Yon can't
epcd the forenoon in a better manner.

So "'Say the Employes on the

ColumhlaJGaliie Line.

PETTI AOTSOF OPPRESSION

Superintendent Churned wltli Laying
.Men Off for Tiilal Derelictions.
"Unfair Dtaerliiilnutlnn In Fuxor of
"Sealih" a rT Asulnst Union Men
Board ot Directors to Act.

ThJk differences between Superintendent
Botelcr and" the eiffployes of the Columbia
Ilnll,wav are notjmly not jot adjusted, but
upon Mr. Holder's part, they seem to be
growing more serious, and tho relations
btjwcen the. opposing forces are becoming
more (attained.

"The Charges filed against Mr. Botelcr
aro understood to bao been iuformally
considired by tho board of directors, but
declie action was deferred until the mat-
ter can come before the full board at the
regular meeting to be held ou the second
Tuesday In .this month. The men have
been aEsurcd, It is htated, that they bball
bac a hearing at that time.

President Baker, it is alleged, called be-
fore him come of tho men whose names
vicre appended to the charges and inter-
rogated them concerning the allegations
made against the Mipenntendcnt.

INVESTIGATION PROBABLE.
Chkf Clerk .Adams was pre&ent, and the

statements of the employes were carefully
noted. This is regarded by the petition-
ers s corroborate e of the belief that a
general investigation will be made.

Meanwhile, the men allege, Mr Botelcr
is htm lag by all the means at his command
to goad them to open revolt, lie is punish-
ing conductors and gripmen for what they
cluim are the most trivial orfenses, and
instances of this alleged persecution are
g lven.

It is stated that Conductor Glasscock
was laid off and made to lose time for
talking to a pabR-nger- ; that another con-
ductor of the same name suffered the same
pennlrv for resting on the rear end of
ins car, and the fact that he was at the
time suffering from rheumatism, con-
tracted in the February blizzard, was
ignored For leaving home old transfers
on a table in tiie office Conductors Coo-
per and Kelly v. ere both laid orf Con-

ductor Jamison was accused of reading a
newspaper while on duty and of going in
side the car during the recent storm, and
he was made to lose time as a punishment.
CouductorMannel, for l)eing Inside of his car
during the same storm, was also laid ofr.
Conductor Bell was punished in the same
wav for leaning in the window of his car.
Grip in an Uidgeway was also laid off
for neglecting to fasten the gates ot his
car, in tho hurry of departure over the
line when his car was behind time

ALLEGED TINDICTTVENESS.
All these and other charges are dis-

cussed among the force, and they at-
tribute ir altogether to the vindictive
spirit of Botelcr, who, they say, is mak-
ing good hib boast of making them "walk
the chalk" and "toe the mark." Jt is
further alleged that what Boteler does
jwt learn of the men's acts through his
"spj" lw obtains by driving along the
line, watching for little departures from
strict discipline upon which to baso his
arbitrarj methods of punishment.

Air. Boteler is said to have reprimanded
Gripmau Brown for having left his fender
up Investigation prmed that the car was
not equipped with a fender.

It is further alleged that a non union man
ran Ins car off the track, and was after-
wards promoted to a conductor's place,
and when one nf the old employes did the
same thing he suffered the loss of a week's
wages.

TOND Or THE SCABS
There are, it Is claimed, sixteen scabs

new on tho line, and that these men are
basking In the superintendent's favor. The
union men believe Mr. Boteler's purpose is to
drive the union men either Into abject sub-
mission to bis dictation oroff tho road, and
as proof of this they cite the fact that union
men have been laid off, one-- or more each
day, for offenses similar to thoso above
enumerated, ever since they united wit h the
organization, while, on the other hand,
not a single n man has lost a day
for similar offenses

The emplojcs are patiently awaiting the
action of the board of directors. They
still claim that with a fair presentation of
their case the board will do them justice.
Tliy say the patrons of the road are in
sj mpathV with thnm in the controversy.and
that the company cannot fail to Eee that
Mr Boteler is practically alone in support
of the measures of oppression lie has been fit
to enforce against men w ho have been much
longer in the company's service t han lie lias.

AXOTHER "Y" OKGAX1ZED.

Young: Iidles Band Tlienivcl e To-
gether for Charity Work.

That the Y branches of the "Women's
Christian Temperance Union are doing
an immense anion nt of good work is iery
eiident and is especially noticeable at
this lime, because of the organization and
initiation of a new auxiliary on Triday
last, which w as named the Headquarter Y

The new auxiliary was organized under
the personal bupervisiou of Mrs S D La
Fetra, ac a meeting of a number of joung
ladies, who appraiiatedtheobjectsaud need
of the work

The officers elected were Miss Clara
Stewart, piesident; Miss Celia Majse,

vice president; Miss Gertrude Houston,
recording secretary; Miss Sadie E "White,
treasurer; Miss Pearl Houston, superin-
tendent of the flower mission department,
and MiesMazie Reinohl, superintendent of
literature department.

The first busmen meeting was held
last evening in their new headquarters, No
9 10 F street northwest, and plans for future
work w ere fully discussed After the meet-
ing a delightful collation was bened

Mrs. La Fetra received the guests and
was assisted by Mlss Pearl Houston. Among

the oung ladies present were- - Miss Ida
Pruett and Miss Mattie "Wanstall, of "West
End Y; JMiss Mabel Crew s. Miss Celia Ma j se.
Miss Kate McClelland, Miss Nora "Wertz,
Miss Mazie Reinohl,
Miss Sadie "White. Miss Clara. Slew art,
Miss Alberta Dennisou and Miss Lillian
Gurtizcn.

M"oriilns Programme.
After breakfast stroll down to The Times

orfiee, at Tenth etreet and the Avenue,
secure a Cabinet Photograph Coupon, by
subscribing for one mouth at 35 cents, then
continue your walk to Tajlor's Elegant
Photograph Gallery, at Fifteenth and G
streets, and in a few dajs surprise your
family with a cabinetphologmphof j ourself
or any of your relations, if you don't
want to be taken yourself. You can't
Bpend the forcuoon in a better manner.

AYns a "Walking Tint Shop.
George Curtis, a colored. South Washing-Ionia-

was fined 250 or ninety daysin the
workhouse by Judge Miller jesterday on
the verdict of the police court Jury finding
him guilty of being a walking "pint shop."

Fair.n I mercz
Makes
Medicine.

For-you- r convenience we
shall stay open until one
o'clock.

HERTZ'S
Pharmacy,

Modern

11th and F Sts. N. W.

TUB WASHINGTON' TJME& THURSDAY, JULT 4, 1S95.

NAVAL OFFICERS LECTURED isier of m ra Take
Secretary Herbert Reproves Them

For Failing to Perform Duties.

Iaeutonmit Dorn'H Case Tulten nn tho
Opportunity to Xlnfoico u Uo&mhl

in "Wutchfuliiesfc. and Care.

Secretary Herbert has acted on the
findings of the couit-marti- fceld at tho
Mare Island navy jard in, the cases of
Lieut. W. "W. Buchanan, division officer,
and Lieut. J". Bom, ordnance officer of
the Oljmpia, who were tried for culpable
neglect, resulting in an accident to a gun
and causing the death of Gunner Johnson.

Secretary Herbert approved the acquittal
of Buchanan, but lu tho case of Dorn

the findings of the court-martia- l,

which also acquitted him. Both men,
however, have been relieved from ar-

rest and restored to duty, and there will
bo no further proceedings.

In rem sing to approve the findings
of the court in the case of Lieut. Born,
Secretary Herbert read quite a lecture
to naval officers. The accident was caused
by the failure of some one to fill the re-

coil cylinder with liquid. The cylinder
was supposed to have been filled at Mare
Island. Daily inspection of the recoil
cylinder is required, though no particular
person is designated to make the inspection.

The Secretary sajs. "it canuot be that
on board a Uuited States r so
plain a regulation can be violated and no
one to blame." He quotes from the drill
book and ordnance instructions, showing
what is the duty on Bhip, ami continues

"It would be impracticable to pre-
scribe in this book, or otherwise at the
Department, that each of the several
duties therein required to be performed
should be imposed upon some particular
person on board the ship. The Depart-
ment can not approve a decision which
seems to hold that in a case like this
an ordnance officer is tint responsible
simply because the regulations do not so
declare in so many words.

"Responsibility and authority go to-

gether. An orficec exercises control over
and superintendence of all who are be-

neath him. ir duties are required to be
performed in his department of the ship,
it ib for him to perform them or bee that
others do.

"It is abundantly proven that the ac-

cused was a faithful and zealous officer,
but fidelity and zeal in other directions
can not excuse such culpable negligence as
has been exhibited in this case."

LOOKING BKATH LS THE! FACE.

A .Man Thinks llo'd Better Die and
Take's Aconite.

A well dressed joung man apparently
not yet thirty years old, walked into
Campbell's drug store, at 40 Montgomery
street, in Jersey City, the other afternoon
and ordered a glass or vlchy, aays the New
1'ork Sun As he sipped it blowly he
mentioned to George W Best, the clerk,

that he was thinking of committing suicide
Best thought he was fooling and asked:

"What do jou want to do that for'"
"Well, 1 piess It's about time," said

the man "1 don't see much in life for
me any work 1 worked last winter in
a hotel in St Augustine, Fla.,and my wife
is now in an insane asjluni, and two of my
children have recently died Isu't that
a prettj tough record.'

Best, still thinking that the man was jok-
ing, told him that he dldu t beheu in
suicide

"Well, I'm going to try it, anyway,"
said the stranger, as he walked out

He came back a few minutes later and
said to Best "If you were going to com-

mit suicide, what method would you u&e"
.Would jou drown yourself or take poibou?"

The clerk answered his questiou b saj-in- g

that he wouldn't commit suicide at nil,
and advised the stranger to go away He
appeared so m earnest in his intention, how-- e

er, that Best spoke to a policeman who
was outside, and asked him to keep au eye
on him Hair an hour later the stranger
again came into the drug store and ordered
a glass of Muhy As he saw Best behind
tilt- - counter, he raid

"Hello, tills is the same drug store I was
In before "

"Yes," replied Best, "and I see that
you are not dead yet "

TELEPHONY EXTRA OIIDIXARY.

Voice "Fl o Hundred Feet From
Other End.

The test of telephones at the Interior De-

partment last evening showed some re-

markable results. The new granular-carbo- n

microphone, designed by J. E Kcelyn, of
the "Western Telephone Construction Com-

pany, Chicago, demonstrated the wonderful
sensitiveness of the telephone.

One instrument was placed near the F
street entrance and connection made to the
switchboard located in the basement, and
hence to another telephone. A gtiitlcman
then whispered into the transmitter of
the first mentioned telephone. The whisper
being perfectly audible. Thc,n the gentle-
man proceeded to move awa from the tele-
phone step by step, talking as he moved. He
walked out from the lobby to the main cor-

ridor to the Seventh street corridor and
along the latter until opposite the superin-
tendent's room, which is distant imlf the
length of the building.

At this point, about 300 feet distant from
the telephone, his voice was plainly taken
up by the instrument and transmitted to
the listener at the other end of the line.
The line of sound had to take the three
angles or the corridors. This is the most re-

markable results in telephony ever effected.

FORGAVE HIS WIFE.

Veteran Klnushury Exhibits a Hero
ism Rare Nowndnyh.

William J Kingsbury, Hie old soldier
who married a young lady of Anacostia
early in June and two daj's later filed a
suit for divorce, instructed his attorney,
Mr. Campbell Carringtou, yesterday, to
step proceedings.

He says that he has forgiven his wlfo
in response to her heart-fel- t repentance
and appeal for an opportunity to become
a good woman.

Mr. Kingsbury is a member of the Moth
odist Church and has been active in tho
work of the Uuion Mission.

In Memory of "W. H. Crumellno.
Resolutions of respect to the memory

of the late William H. Crumeline, a labor
leader of prominence, and one of the orig-

inal memoers ot the Coach Painters' Union,
were presented Tuesdaj- - evening by Mr.
George O. Cook for the consideration of
the mass meeting held at Plasterers' Hall.
They were eulogistic of the many virtues
of the deceased, and were unanimously
adopted after remarks by Mr. Ed Blake
and others.

The resolutions were referred to a com-
mittee of three for the incorporation ot
additions suggested, and instructions were
given to have the same engrossed and
transmitted to the family of the deceased.

Excursion to tho Seashore.
Commencing with June 14 and 15 and

continuing until August 30 and 31, in-

clusive, the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
will sell excursion tickets to Atlantic
City, Cape May, and Sea IeIc City for the
10:00 and 11:30 a. m. trains on each Tri-da- y

and Saturday, good for return pas-
sage on anj train until the following Tues-
day, inclusive, at rate of S5.00 for the
round trip.

's Morning Programme.
After breakfast stroll down to The Times

office, at Tenth street and the Avenue
secure a Cabinet Photograph Coupon, by
subscribing for one ruontb. at 35 cents, then
continue your walk to Tajlor's Elegant

Photograph Gallery, at Fifteenth and G
Btreets, and in a few days surprise your
family witha cabinet photograph of yourself
or any of your relations, if you don't
want to bo taken yourself. You can't
spend, the forenoon In a better manner.

Get your Cabinet Photo Free.

Complaints from Ail Sides to the
' V; Legal Advice Bureau.

ITS FIEST VI0T0BY WON

" Not Affninstrtvaroney Sliarlchut lOfiin
IV ho "Was Unfair One of tlioilort-gug- o

Companion uud. an InilU idtiiilt I
"Viiinpiro'3-Mnrini- r Shuttleeock undtr,.n
Huttledure jvyi th a Borrower.r

To settle rft nt' to settle, with tho
chances largelfruCavor of the affirmative,
is the questiorhngilatlng the Shylock com-
panies. "- -

It is reported that there are thirty cases
pending against the companies in which
jury trials nuiyUe nad and that a majoritj
of these hae been submitted to the com-

panies for action. Thobo who were not
inclined, previous to the success of Tho
Times nttorntfjs in the MeSEcr core, to
bring suit are now coming in with their
documents and w. ill press them at the lirst
opportunity.

Should the Shjlocks settle these thirty
cases it will tae tl.em about 2u0 in cold
cash, as the costs will be in that neighbor-
hood.

TIIE BUREAU'S FIRST VICTORY.
The Bureau or Legal Advice of Tho

Times, conducted by Messrs. Ralston &
Siddons, went into court yesterday for the
rirst time and bcored a point by winning its
first suit. The plaintiff was Mrs. Lucilla E
Barnes and the defendant Col! George II.
Ingrshani, a clerk in tLc "War Department.

Mrs. Barnes stated her case to the law-
yers, and they advised her to bring suit.
Mrs. Barnes owned borne furniture .which
she rented out to Col. Ingraham without
making any sjieeific agreement as to the
rent to be paid. Alter the furniture had
been in ube for several months, and, as
shestated, considerably damaged and worn,
bhe was offered only $2 in payment ot
the rent. This did not strike Mrs. Barnes
as a fair consideration, bo she brought
suit to recover an equitable compensation.

TRIAL OF THE CASE.
The case came up before Justice Taj lor

jefeterday, Mr rratikhn II. Mackay ap-

pearing for Mr Ingraham. The testi-
mony of several pcrbons acquainted with
the values iu &uch cases was to the effect
that $20 would bc.af.iir rental There was,
however, an irreconcilable dispute as to
tho length of time the furniture was in
use The Justice took all things into

and ga-v- Judgment for Mrs.
Barnes 'far S10

It is not known whether there will be
an appeal from the Judgment ot the Jus-
tice.

This case is only a forerunner of others
to be tried at an early day.

"Whether It was that jesterday was the
eve of the Fourth of July, or the cases
are multiplying with alarming rapidity,
there was a big rush of business at the
bureau jesterday. Most of them are for
debts alleged to be due. small amounts to
those who owe them, but considerable

items to the poor creditors.
THROWN OUT BY HER LANDLORD.

One of the cases yesterday was that ot
a colored woman, who arrived post haste
to saj- - that a landlord had dumped her
things out in the alley where she lived.
She wanted an Immediate Investigation.
It was one of the cases in which hurry
was of no avail. The complainant alleges
that the landlord's agent actually broke
into the house to effect the distress.
This part of her story, it true, may make
an interesting feature of the case.

The Shjlock clientele Is also increasing.
Quite a number bf them w 1th papers and
other evidences of fraud appeared jester-daj- -.

but as jetjthere is nothing different
in the wajs and means of doing business
in these cases from the others, except in
one case, which will soon come to trial.

One of the Shjlock companies, it will be
shown, had one of the individual Sh lock's
securities and vice ersa. The poor man.
when he went to the companj to liorrow
money found there the deed ot trust he
had given to the Shjlock solo, and when
he went back t'p the latter he found the
deed of trust to the company. Truly, he
was between the devil and the deep blue
sea, the deil singular and plural.

NOT CONSdlOrS OF HIS ACTS.

Daniel T. Coleman to Bo Trented for
the Mqrphluo lluhlr.

Daniel T Cohman, rorty jenrs of age,
and a resident at No 1522 Thirtj'-seeon- d

street, was before Judge Kimball j esterday
charged with disorderly conduct.

James Coleman, a son of the prisoner,
appeared in court to say his father was a
Ma-v- to the morphine habit, and at times
he was dangerous

Policeman Bradley, of the Seventh pre-
cinct, then stated that he knew that Mr.
Coleman was addict d to morphine, and
when arrested on complaint tried to hang
himself in thestation tell

The prisoner then went to the stand.
"My case is a peculiar one," said he,

half opening a pair of glassy eyes. "As
jour honor probably knows, at one time I
was in the Geological Sur'.ej as pho-
tographer and MSiled manj climes and
altitudes. In time I contracted catarrh
of the stomach and the phjsician in the
party gave me morphine. In that way r
became a victim to the drug, and at times
am not conscious of what I do."

Judge Kimball sent lor Sanitary Officer
Trank and held a consultation with him.

Mr. Coleman will he sent to a hospital
to be treated.

Morning Programme.
After breakfast stroll down to The Times

office, at Tenth street and the Avenue
secure a Cabinet Photograph Coupon, by
subscribing lorone month at 35 cents, then
continue your walk to Taj-lor'- s Elegant

Photograph Gallery, at Fifteenth and Q

Btreets, and in a few days surprise your
family witha cabinet photograph ot j ourself
or any of jour relations, if you don't
want to be taken yourself. You can't
spend the forcuoon iu a better manner.

Grand Festival
and Lawn Party

Now in progress adjoining St. Alojsius
Church, corner North Capital and I streets,
in aid of the new Gonzaga Hall. Special
programmefor July-1- .

Old time Virginia cake walk; grand prize
to best performer. Only professionals ad-
mitted.
by Master Sproesser. Hub Smith's origi-
nal country band, tinder the direction of
Mr. William H. Conlcj'. Rising Sun Blue
Jeans Band, composed of members of Grace
P. E. choir. The performers are as fol-

lows:
Master Robert Humphries. Percy Lelsh-ea- r,

James Keefer, Albert Ticer, Charle3
G jer, Charles Carter, Milton Hopfenmaier,
Edwin Potts, Charles A. Price, Wallace
Jones, E. M. Posoj-- , Edwin Whitdker. Miss
E. Fitch, accompanist.

Grand minstrel performance by special
artists; magnificent display of rireworks
and illumination, qf, Campus grounds by
aid of Greek fire.

Old time patriotic festivities.
Everybodj- - invited. A grand spot to

spend the afternoon in the e family
fashion.

Spacious grounds, plenty of shade, large
dancing pavilion.

Grand family matinee from. 3 to G p. m.
The gates for the grand illuminated festi-

val will open at 6 o'clock.
Another principal feature of

programme willbean exciting raceagainst
the fastest time ever recorded.

A special track Las been built In the
Campus grounds for this purpose.

This wlllbe entertaining to old and
of both sexes. ' "J

Mr. M. F. Halloran will recite during
the evening Halleck and Drake's "Ode to
the American Flag"."

Special programme for Friday night by
the Geraldiue Dramatic Club.

. .WWWM& i g

It's EEqpioclec&!
Tho Idea that a

FAT MAN
Must have his Shirts made to

Order.
Our extra size Shirts at

"one dollar" will fit the
larg-es- t mail up to 20-in-

neck. Made of $1.50 Shirt-
ings Madras or French
Flannel.

"Money back If thoy don't fit."

Henry F RANG

Cor. 7th and D.

Jury in the Aiiffort-Desmon- tl

Case Locked Up.

WERE UNABLE TO AGRE

Reported to Ilave Stood Ten to Two
for Acquittal Judge Cole Charged
TheiuNottoHelIeeWiIlIaiiisi:xeept
When Circumstance- - Corroborated
Him Marlon Hrnndon Captured.

Tho jury in tho case agahibt Auffort and
Desmond for the burglarj-- , in April, at the
"Washington Steamboat Companj 's office,
was locked up, disagreed at 0.30 o'clock
lost night. It is expected they will cbme in
at 11 o'clock this morning and poesibly
be discharged, If they have not jet reached
a verdict.

The witness, Marion Brandon, Harry
Candler's cook, w ho could not be got here
for the government, is now in custodj-- , and
tho fact that her testimonj- - will now be
available will be a reason for trjing the
case over again. It is understood th.it
when Judge Cole came down last night the
jury stood ten to two for acquittal.

Auffort's mother and sister and his wife,
with their three-- j ear-ol- d child, were at his
side in court jesterdaj' morning, when
Mr. Andrew Lipscomb began his speech for
tho defense.

MR. LIPSCOMB'S ARGUMENT
Mr. Lipscomb referred m sarcastic terms

to tho e Idence brought forward in this case
by the combined detective force ofWasbing-top- .

Some things indeed tuej had proved;
for instance, they showed that a robbery
had bsen committed, andthediscovenea they
had made with "Billy" "Williams as pilot
established bejond a doubt that Williams
had a hand in the job. Nobody denied these
facts.

But Williams' evidence contained every
essential fact alleged against Auffort and
Besniond. Without it the government had
nothing better to offer than the proof that
Besniond lfTed at Harrj Candler's m Jack-
son Citj and Auifort Lad tried to get
changed at Orange, where he was on a
trading trip, some gold coin he had got m
selling a horse here.

Mr. Lipscomb dwelt at great length upon
Williams' bad character, pointed out that
Williams hoped to be set at liberty as tl.e
price of his testimonj and aiked if it was
reasonable to believe him in preference to
sixteen reputable witnesres who llatlj"
contradicted him. He asked the jurj-- it
thej' could Le a party to putting these two
boj sin jailuponsuch evidence and liberating
such a hardened criminal as Williams who
had pro ed his own guilt in this case bej ond
a doubt. To liberate the
crooki.pon histestimonj againstmenwhoare
not otherwise proved guiltj would be to
imperil life and property here bj- - offering
an easj road to escape the couseiuicnces of
crime.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY BIRNEY'S CLOS
1NG

Mr Hirney, in closing for the govern
ment, asked the jury to put aside senti
meat and consider whether they believed
the defendants were party to the burglary
He said many of the witnesses against
Williams were from Jackson City, aud
some of them ery littlo lie tter than
Williams herself. He defended the po-
lice and made good use of Mrs. William-- '

testimony iu support of her husband's
story

Judge Cole charged tho jury that they
ought not to believe tho testimony of
Williams except where it was corroborated
by testimonj of circumstances. Thej'
might convict, hoeer, ecn if they found
no sufficient support of his story Ou
account of the recent roersal in the Le
Cointe case, by reason of his charge con-
cerning a reasonable doubt, Judge Cole
simply told the jury that if thej had a
reasonable doubt of guilt they ehould ac-
quit; he did not explain what constitutes
a reasonable doubt.

Marion Brandon, the witness wanted
bj the goernment, but who eluded tlie
officers for a time, was caught at Rich
mond j'esterdaj', and brought hero late
yesterday afternoon by Beputy Marshal
Pleasanton. She spent tho night in jail
and will probably be brought before
Judge Cole this morning.

Both "Were Looked Up.
John Mundare, aged forty-on- e years,"

and Osborn Fliat, colored, aged thirteen
j ears, were both arrested by Policeman
Hiller, of the First precinct, yeaterday,
and locked up at thestation house on cbrfrges
preferred against each other. Osborn is
alleged to have stolen three spoons from
Mr. Mundare, and when the latter saw the
colored boy on the street he proceeded to
thrash him. Osborn had him arrested tor
assault, and when they got to the sta-
tion house was himself charged with petit
larceny and locked up.

Writs In Lunacy
Writs in lunacy were Issuedbj ChlerJusticc

Bingham as follows: Washing-
ton Galloway, on affidavit of Josephjne
Coatcs, No. 1130 Eighteenth Btrtel north-
west. Jesse E. Wilton, on affidavit of
James Wilson, or Good Hope, D. C. Lewis
Wood, on affidavit of Jane Wood, No. 911
S street northwest.

Mrs. "VYinslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over fiftj jears bj-- mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It sooths
the child, softens the gums, allajs all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedj'
for diarrhoea. Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sjrup," and
take no other kind. Twentj--fiv- e cents a
bottle. jy2,tu,thu,Su-t- f

's JTorning Programme.
After breakfast stroll down to The Times

oifico, at Tentli street and the Avenue
secure a Cabinet Photograph Coupon, by
subscribing for one month at 35 cents, then
continue your walk to Taj'Ior'B Elegant

Photograph Gallery at Fifteenth and G
Btreets, and in a few daj-- s surprise
family with a cabinetphotograph of jourself
or any of your relations, it you don't
want to be taken yourself. Ton can't

1 spend the forenoon in a better manner.

Second Step in the Litigation of

St. Mark's ChurGh Members.

EAMSHAW FACTION'S SIDE

It In Asserted That tho Torbert Side
Ha-- o No Legal TItle'to Back Their
Claims "Lade ot Klndllne. Is Com-plain-

of Source of tho Reaction
in tho Affulrn of the Purbilf.

The contest between two factions of
parishioners over the control of the prop-
erty ot St. Mark's Church, at Third and
A streets northeast, will come up before
Chief Justice Bingham next Monday.

The answer to the suit brought bj-- the
Torbert faction for possession ot the church
and the revenues was filed jesterday by
the Earnshaw partj'. It is claimed that the
plaintiffs have no legal title to be called
vestrjmen or wardens, and that Mr.
Torbert's records as registrar, upon which
the prosecution relies, are inaccurate and
unreliable, because Mr. Torbert did not
takea correctviewot his duties.

Mr. Torbert was registrar, it Is ad-
mitted, during the jear prior to last Easter
Mondaj-- , but did not strictly follow the
rules in enrolling the sevcatj-on- e members
whom lie enumerates as legal oters. It
follows that insignificant and technical
irregularities in the enrollment or other
members can not be used to exclude them
from their rights as voters.

IT IS ESSENTIALL YPREE.
As to the claim that pew renters and

contributors are qualified voters, it is
pointed out that St. Mark's is essentiailj
a "free church."

The assertion that twenty one voters
were illegally dumped jnto tho meeting
which elected tho vestry now In control
is igorously combatted.

The quarrel over the Parkman Mission
and the "lay reader" is discussed at great
leugth, and the Torbert party, then in
control of the churclir is coudemned for
lack of kindliness in treatment of their
Tellow churchmembers in the complications
which then arose Tins was the true
source of tlie reaction, which partlj changed
the control of church affairs at the estry
election iu 18917

The men defeated at that time came np,
the answer saj-s-

, oer confident in 1&03
to "punish" their opponents at the elec
Hon a j ear before and were again defeated.
As a result they have pncipitated a
hurtful controversy and it has been brought

uie public in the newspapers to tlie
great detriment of church work and growth

DECISION SET TORTH.
The history of the election last Easter

Monday is given, tlie decision of the dio
cesan convention is set forth with the fact
that it was absolutely necessary to take
the funds out of Treasurer Marlow's hand?,
as well as to expel estrymen who refused
to act with the majoritj'

The placing new bolts in the doors of the
church is explained as merelv a precaution
against persons not in authority gaining
actual possession of the church. No per-
son has been deprived of his legal right
to enter and uso the building.

Mr. J. Walter Cooksey, who- filed the5
answer, said.be was ready to go on with
the hearing of the case at once as it had
been arranged but Attorney W. A. Meloy,
for the prosecution, said ho had not ex-
amined the answer, and was granted a
continuance to Julj-- S.

LABOR DAY OBSERVANCE.

Conference of the Committee with,
Delegates Regarding a Programme.
A conference of the Labor Day tPpm-mitt-

will be held at Typographical Tem-
ple on Monday evening, July 15, to which,
all labor organizations in the District are
requested and expected to send one delegate
each, to take steps in arranging a pro-
gramme.

At a recent meeting of the committee no-

tice was received of the appointment of
delegates from nearly all the labor unions,
and there is everj prospect of an enthusiastic
co operation in the observance of the day.

A sub committee has been appointed, con-
sisting of Messrs. Worden , CUsell and Con-uor- a,

to select the route ot the parade,
and the report ot this committee will be
submitted to the general conference, to
be held the 13th instant.

The conference is indebted to Columbia
Tj pog raphlcalUiuon, No. 101, forthe tender
of the hall for the occasion.

roil A NEW CHURCH.

Lawn Fete Given by the H Street
Baptist Sunday School.

The spacious lawn corner Tenth and N
streets northwest was beautifully decor-
ated last evening and continuallj- - thronged
bj- - merrj-- couples in attendance upon the
delightful lawn fete given by the Sunday-schoo-

classes ot the E Street Baptist
Church

The grounds are the property of the E
Street Baptist Church and the entire pro-
ceeds of the fete will go to the fund in
tended to be raised for the purpose ot
building a church on this site, that on E
street to'be abandoned at that time.

Mr. E. T. Fenwick, superintendent of
the Sundaj- - school, was in charge, and
was assisted by a number of Indies In
charge of the tables.

Prof. Lewis band rendered tnuMcduring
the evening.

ALEXANDRIA HAiTEXlXGS

A committee of the Youus Men's Sodality
Lyceum, of St. Mary's Catholic Church,
have appointed a committee to go to Rich-
mond this morning, bearing 'with them a
petition containing several thousand names
asking Bishop Van de Vyver not to taXe
Kev. Father Keueflck, the asist.nt pastor
of St. llary'a Church , away frornheretosend
him to Fredericksburg.

Thefuneral of Mr. Thomas W Swanntook
place from his late residence In Alexandria,
county yesterday evening. Rev. Dr
Suter, of Christ Church, conducted the fu-

neral services, and the interment "was In the
family burying ground at Preston, near
Four Mile Run. Tlie s were
Messrs. John W. Burke, Frank Hume,
John M. Johnson, George "Uhler, William A.
Smoot and Lawrence Washington.

The building committee of the M. E.
Church South, have placed the selection
of plans, ttc, for the new church In the
hands of a upclal committee, which will
report next week. Already about $12,000
ot the $1S ,000 has been subscribed, and be- -

forethe work is begun, which will be before
tho fall, it Is expected that the whole
amount will bein hand0

Mr.BenJaminWheatleyhasbcenappoInted
by Gov. O'Ferrall a member of the State
board of embalming for five years.

In the United States district court yes-
terday Robert Duncan, F. M. Ashford,
F. II. Beach, and Alonzo Gray Were all
found guilty of trespassing and hunting on
the United States reservation at Arling-
ton, and were fined S3 and costs each.

J. E Ilendrickson, who broke down a
number of fences in tho National Ceme-
tery in his efforts to find his way out
when lost, was fined $5 and costs.

John West, a colored hand employed on
a sand ecow, nvhllc poling the scow up
the river Tuesday evening off Sandy
Folnt, fell overboard from the breaking
and was drowned. His bodj has not yet
of the pole against which he was shoving
been recovered.

Mr. E. W. Cowling and Miss Studds,
two well-know- n and popular residents
of West End, were married in St. John's
Chapel, near the Little River toll gate, yes-
terday evening at 5 o'clock. The Kev.
Mr. Cook conducted the services.

Mr. W. E. Clark, president of the Nor-
folk and Washington Steamboat Company,
is ljing seriously ill at his bomc.IIayfield,
in Tairfax county, a ehort Ulsrarcc- south
of this city. Mr. Clark contracted a cold
while on the trial trips of the steamer
Xewnort News, and diabetes has cet In.

rIIis condition is regarded as very 6erlous.

Our Jciic&
Clothing- - buyers stick

to the strictly legitimate
houses those that have
been among--, you for many
years whose honesty is
unquestioned. It's your
only safe refuge. Wash-
ington has become the
dumping- - ground for all
the clothing--rubbis- pro
duced in this country
and you'll get more of it
than you want if you "ex
periment" with the fake
dealers whose glaring- - an
nouncements an insult to
every intelligent man
greet you on. everv side.
During- - our rebuilding- - sale
we have reduced every
stitch of Men's. Bovs and
Children's Clothing- in the
house 3Zyi per cent ex-
cepting- the very thin,
"oods such as unlined
Serg-e- Alpacas, etc.
This brings honest re
liable guaranteed cloth
ing within the reach of all.
Here are the old and new
prices see what you save:

Men's Suits.
13.00 for all that wera ST 50
S6 6T for all that were 110.00
jaoo for all that were $U 00
S3 CO for all that were $1150
S1O.0O for all that were S15.03
$13.35 for all that were 23) 00

Men's Pants.
SL35 for all that were 32.00
SiOOorall that were 53 00
$67 for all that were 00
$3133 for all that were $i00
$1 00 for all that were 5b 00
$i CO for all that were $T 50

ieman Bros,,
Cor. 7Ui aME Sis. H.W.

No Branch Store in This City,

gKiK&sssaai

GREAT REDUCTION

RangesuAu Stoves.
and

AU Hances and Stores ftt great redac-
tion to close them. out. Get oar prices.

The E. F. Brooks Co.,
531 loth St Corcoran Building.

f No Cooler Light Than f

Electricit- y-

and no saffr, cheaper or
more reliable power Call m
U3 np when yon think of
putting m either. W e fur-- m
niah. the enrrent only Y

f U.S. Electric Lighting Co. f
$ S13HT1IST y W. $

Weuiilwajjuu tb auirvviaoa
Frci b. rrepntaiton CALTH03 5

ftee. an j. lesai suaruitm thus.
t VtTHO wJH Iienr- - jour:
Ileattlu Mrrn;;m;UMi Vicar, f

Vie it and. pay satisfied.22 Address VON MOHLCO.,
s,!f Itr,nol;tU. (lnrUiutL.(KiL.

""-- ' " "

Carriages For Sale.
FOR SALE. Tho following latest designs la

yehicles hand made with the greatest esrar

"RICHLAND" SPIDER PHAETON.

OPEN CABRI0L2T.

" DOCTOR'S PHAETON.

SCTtREr BC&GIE5.

PHAETON, TRAPS, ETC.

J?" Considering all and escepttejr ms
these vehicles aro unezceHetl by nay otter
maio.Central Carriage Worka, S. n.w.

LANDGRAF KRUG.

I PABST BREWING CO.'S l

Milwaukee Beer
IS THE BEST ilAUF, :

EFECIALIA GOOD FOR FAMILY TJSS. ?

ASHINUTON BRCH,
'03-70- 5 orth Cnpltor street. 'PHONE, 2T3L aan-t- y

NO FEE UNTIL CURED.

DR. CZARRA,
602 F at. nw., Washington.. D. C.

Treats all chronic, nervous and blood dla
rass. alcoholism and opium habtc SPE-
CIALTY Kldiy and Bladder Trouble.
Piles. Fistula. Str.cture. Ac PRIVATE-Disease-

positively aud permanently enred.
Lost Mannoqd restored. Consultation free- -

Office hoars 9 to 12 a. m ,2 to 5 30 p.m.,
6 30 to S p m.. Sunday. 4 to 7 p. m.

BK00RLAXD ITEMS.

Mr W. B. Matthews, presidenc or fee
District Epworth League, and Ms effteers
have been here for the pwrpose of rjte
ing a branch ot that ririohiBg society
The meeting was hcRl Jn the town bait
thirty-thre- e members ware received, and
the election of officers was as follows
President. R L Wolfe: frt vice presi-
dent, E E Clsseli; second vice
Mr3 N. B Mnjone; third viee president,
J EastlaRe: fourth vice-- preside, Mtw
Blanche Otuljln, fifth vice pre&JM. Mw
B E. Murray; sixth vice preside-- , Mr. B

Lonnor.
The Installation ot officers for the

Brook'and lodge, No 25, I O O F., tkplace last evening, ac their meeting 1MIU

in the town half Past Grand Van Ifoutfii,
of Takoma Park, presided.

Mr. Angu Porter, a young Episcopal
theological student from New Tort:, 13

the guest of Mr and Mrs. T G Carmlck
on Providence street

Mr Samuel J. O wens is balkling a
handsome residence in South BrookltuKl.
near the Brentwood road

Mr R E L Thompson has rented tho
new residence ho has jnst corapteted on
Concord street, to the Rev. Mr. Butt, ot
Virginia.

The Sunday School children or the Bap-
tist Church, will celebrate by a
picnie in Lord's woods This evening
they will have a fine pyrotechnic display.


